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Saskatchewan was represented In
the hotel lobbies of the city Monday
when Mr. and Mrs. G. Trott of that
place inscribed their names on the
register of the Bllgh hotel.

been visiting their daughter, Mrs. L.
J. Beisbeck, for two weelt.

A. J. Rich our butcher, brought in
27 salmon from the coast Saturday
night. The two largest ones weighed

FOPitS OF iM :

SCHOOLS EARN 816
48 and 49 poands. By 1 o'clock bun,--

I day all wera sold.
; M. W. Johnson visited his daughter

SUMS IN VACATION Mrs. F, I Alien of Vancouver over

1 ICOIrD &
A license,, to marry was given to

Joseph J. Dosrftor, 24, Bilverton, and
Enna C. Darby. 21, Silverton, Tues-
day. After scouring the consent of
her mother to the marriage, Mlas

Thursday night.

Choosing ta spend the Sunday in
Salem. Miss Rose Bodayla, who is an
instructor in the Dallas public school,
visited with friends in the city and
In West Salem, where ber bom is lo-

cated. Miss Bodayla was a teacher in
a West Salem school both .last yaar
and the year before and has a large
number of friends her. -- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Connett were
Portland visitors on Wednesday.

Kvlin- - a Tabey, 10, Salem, and Del- -A deal is on for the Stickney place(Capita! Journal Special Service.) fh no o WAmer A. Laffoon, 21, Gooch, Oregon,near Broadacres. Bunkles have sold
also war, granted a license by thetheir place and given possession.. Marion. Or., Oct 21. Laat Friday

. tho teachers in the intermediate and
purely
vegetablecounty clerk.Mrs. M. W. Johnson attended the

v advanced grade in the school at Mar Presbytery of Salem on Tuesday af HdJ0!lIn)Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beckett, for
many years residents of the Wallace
road district of West Salem, have

: Th biggest rush of transfers in 23ion, asked their pupils to' hand them ternoon.'The afternoon was devoted to
the Sunday school question and some sold their old home and moved to Saan itemued tint of all they had earned years is being encountered at th

county recorder's office. Th entirevery fine talks given by several, es lem where they have taken up their
residence on South High street Miss

since the doss of school last June up
to the beginning of school. September pecially would we mention Walter fore is working lika beavers filing 1875 1919Moore general secretary of the win Gaynelle Beckett ia attending one of!h papery suid it is believed addition28. The purpose of this wss that each day School Association of Western al help will have to be secured tothe local high schools.might have the satisfaction of know bandl th work. In 1 875. LvrUa E. Pinkham of Lvnn,ins; the result of their united efforts

Mas Gussie Nlles, 425 N. Winteras wage earners.
Mass.. oathered and dried the roots andSaka To Advertise In BisThe upper six grades, beginning

with the fourth and ending with the
street,, returned to her desk at the of-
fice of the Salem Water j. company
Tuesday morning; after 'a 10 days

Washington, who is a "live wire" on
the Sunday School question.

W. A. Yergen of Portland spent the
week end with his brother, E. A. Yer-
gen at Yorgenville.

The Parent Association held an in-

teresting meeting on Friday afternoon
One important business matter trans

Issse Of Legion Magazineninth made 12259.30. The fourth
, grade averaged til. CI per pupil; fifth

G. H. Lewis, business manager for

outing- - at Newport. Miss Nlles was ac-
companied to the beach by her moth-
er, Mrs. Ida Nlles, and grandfather,
H. N. Doty of ..Fredericksburg, Iowa.

grade 2.SI sixth grade 41.79; sev
enth grade f 54.8S-- eighth grade $101.- -

herbs which she used in the now famous

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
from the fields and forests then, steeped
them on her kitchen stove and filled a Few,

bottles at a time, to alleviate the suffering

the Pacific Legion, organ of the Ameracted was arrangements made to serve
81; and the ninth grade averaged ican Legion; W. W. Fee, R. E. Bartlett

and W. C. Golden, representatives of
something warm for lunch for the pu-

pils coming from a distance. The cookI84.S7 aach.
Men of Company M were busy atThe largest sum made by one pupil the publication, were visitors in Saleming class will have charge of the cook

van 1180.50 and the least was f 1.14 Monday, Mr. Lewis called at the Coming and serving.
the armory Tuesday preparing the
old equipment for shipment to Port-
land. This old equipment will be re

Following Is a list of the things done M.T. and Mrs. Mack Brown of Port merclal club where he announced the
land spent the week end ' with their placed soon by an entirely new outdauhgter, Mrs. Dayton Walker.

intentions or the Legion to Issue a
"convention number" of the magazine
for circulation at the convention of11. A. ilunkle and liugh .Nelson of

fit, which has already been authoriz-
ed by the war department. The new
equipment Is expected to arrive in
Salem any day. The old supplies of

Portland were guests at the Bungalow
hotol on Wednesday. -

the American Legion in the east soon.
The magazine will have pictures and

lhe lieriies. Aid Society of the Pres articles cn the business enterprises of

of her women mends, neigh-

bors and acquaintances, and
the success of this medicine
was unparalleled. -

After 44 Years
These illustrations show the
present method bywhich vast
quantities of this well-know- n

remedy are produced and

company M will be stored away in
the arsenal at Portland and used forbyterian church met in the basement

of the church Wednecday afternoon emergencies only.
The following officers were elected to

to earn this money: picking loganber-a-e- s,

doing errands .picking blackber-
ries, picking prunes, - peeling piling,
driving horse, watering skids, house
work, blocking wagon on hill, driving
sheep, taking cows to pasture, moving
houses, hoeing, peeling peaches, carry-
ing milk, herding cows, helping hay,
work In harvest, raising and selling
pigs, calves and sheep, for gopher and
ftrey-dlgg- "scalps, for mole skins,

,,. cutting corn, selling wool and washing
dishes this Inst by a boy:

This is not all they have earned for
these same pupils have on hand the
following: three calves, seven pigs, two
heifers, a cow, fifteen chickens, three
ducks, twelve geese, Biz bushels of po-

tatoes and one and a quarter acres of

serve-- during the conn.,g year: Mrs. L.
JSppers president; Mrs. A. Aufranc,

When J. W. Jones, of the Salem
company, left Grande Ronde yes-

terday after a motor trip into that

every town in Oregon, pointing out
what opportunities await the

In this state. -

Several plants her subscribed to
large advertisements in the magazine,
and th Commercial club probably will
give a two-pag- e display for the city.

Messrs. Fee, 'Golden and Bartlett
canvassed the ctly for subscriptions to
the Pacific Legion.

vice- president, - Mrs. Frank Perkotte,
secretary; Mrs. A. D. Owens, treasurer.

rrom exactly the same
The ladiej decided to give a chicken
pie supper near Hallowe 'en, the date to
be determined later. If is hoped now

section, there was beside him on the
seat a brown paper bag to which, 11

he noticed It at all, he paid no atten-
tion whatever. A few miles out on
the highway the bag began to show
unmistakable signs of life and Mr.

tnat tue busy time has passed and the
kind of roots and
herbs used by Mrs.
Pinkham in . the

church work may receive more atten- -

Jones, with vivid mental pictures, oftention than it has been getting, and
new life and inspiration be given tofirst class spuds, four sacks of corn In

the ear, and four large hogs that will
be put oh the market next week. One

Harrlsburg, Pa. Thomas T. Oliver
is organizing a new colored church.
He was pastor of one for twenty-seve- n

years, but th congregation refused to
advance him f tS of his $60 monthly
salary and h quit.

it.
a "tumble Brothers" bomb or some
such gruesome article, opened the
sack gingerly only to discover a tiny

(beginning.Mr. Hejedom who has been assisting fft-- MSfefn a ar-- ,1 is
in me wonaia bonk during tho summer black kitten serenely making itself

Firtt The variousherbs used are of
the finest quality, and gathered
t the time their medicinal

strength is the highest

Second After the herb are
' properly ground and mixed,

the medicinal properties are
"extracted by soaking in large

stone jars, covered.

went to Portland on Wednesday after-
noon. ..:

tMipll earns flS per month while In
school doing dairy work. In addition
to the work numerated all did much
work at home which they considered
their duty. -

Cleveland, Ohio. The yeggs didn't
believ In signs. ' The Bradwell Lum-
ber company safe was marked "emp

at home in its recesses. Being utter-
ly indifferent to the old superstition
concerning felines of midnight hue,
the Veils distributor has adopted the
little orphan and. with a total dis-
regard of its somewhat doubtful line-
age, has given Jt the unrestricted
freedom of his home and fireside. -

ty." ' Th yeggs blew it, ransacked and
found it empty. : s

Tllird Then the extract is drained
through percolators, acting somewhat

.

North Howell Items.
4c (Capital Journal Special Service.)

- iiuvuuiuuu.
(Capital Journal Special Service.)'

Laohmund, Or., Oct. 21. Merlon

Thought His Time Had
. ComeDisappointed

"l never was more surprised in my
Lady and family have been very busy life than when I took the first dose

of - Mayr'a. Wonderful Remedy. My
Lift off Corns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone
costs only a few cents.

the last few days digging potatoes neur
Klckreall on the farm he formerly stomach- - trouble had been of eight

- a cottee percolator. P .

; Fourth To insure a thoroughly pure medicine,
- it it carefully pasteurized by heat in special

apparatus, and bottled hot
-- Throughout the entire process, from the crude

herb to the finished medicine in bottle, cleanliness
and exactness are the watch-word- s.

years' standing, sometimes so badowned. He reports a fine crop.
as to cause convulsions, followed byE. P. Miller has moved with his fam

lly near West Stayton.
R. J. stang has moved onto his

hemorrhage. I thought my time in
this world was short, and believed it
the last medicine I would ever take.
It ia now. eight weeks since, and I am
feeling, better than for many years,"

m mm nr saw iMasssssssssn""s IV B

The Reliability of Testimonials Guaranteed
farm, which has been run the past
two- years by E. P. Mills.

Mr. Kusel Is harvesting his arti-
choke crop. He reports a fine crop.

Oscar A plot of Linn county has pur-
chased the Klrkwood farm.

It is a simple, harmless preparation
that, removes the catarrhal mucus
from the Intestinal tract and allays
th Inflammation which causes pracMr. and Mrs. B. P. Mills enjoyed a tically all stomach, liver and intes
tinal ailments, including appendcitls.
One dose will convince or money re
funded. J. V Perry and druggists ev-

erywhere. f"f (Adv)

The testimonials published by the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Company come to them unsolicited. Never knowingly
have they published art untruthful letter, never is a letter
published without the written consent of the writer. The
reason that thousands of women frorrt,all parts of the coun-
try write such grateful letters is that Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound has brought health and happiness into
their lives, once burdened with pain and illness. It is easy
to realize how these poor, suffering women feel when
restored to health; and their keen desire to help other
women who are suffering as they did.

North Howell, Or., Oct, 21. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Huglll of Woodburn were
calling on North Howell friends Sun- -
day. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Coomler have re-

turned from a visit with relative In
Indiana.

Pete Russ la taking a course in au-
tomobile construction at Corvallls.

Mrs. Paggenkoff, who arrived last
week to spend the winter at the home
of her daughter, Mrs Ernest Wlesner,
passed away thore Saturday, October
1. The body will be taken to Albany

. for Interment.
Mr, and Mrs. Van Trump have pur-

chased a home In Salem .and will II
there permanently,

Arthur Vinton of Portland vlsU-j'- l

with relatives here over Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. White of Puyallup, Wish'.,

is vlsltlne her niece, Mrs. Thos.
- John Scheneberk of Salem visited
Sunday at the W. J. Jefferson house

..He Just returned from a hunting trip
to southern Oregon and brought his

Id friends all a taste of venisnn.
MUs Kdna Stevens left Sunday for

Salem, where she will study d.ra.making this winter.
Andrew Schmidt Is moving his now

Jy purchased farm near Parkersvi lc
A. C. Keene has moved to his nw

home near St. Louis and Ovid Conn IrIs moving onto the place he vacated.
There will be a dance at the chees

hall Saturday evening, October 25.
Kills Stevens has had a Dolco.liBhl

ystein Installed on his farm here.

COM SENSE FOR

visit with their son Bennle, who spent
IS days with them. Bennie Is station-
ed at Camp Jackson, Columbia, South
Carolina. He Is top sergeant of com-
pany M, 48th Infantry. He says ha Is
anxious to get back to old Oregon but
wont be home to stay until next Jul

Jb'calBtiels
C03KS, "GE1W

Th Great Painless - Oorn Loosener.

H

1

Slmpls aa A B C. Never Fails
If yon have ever tried to get rid of

a com by bundling up your toe with
bandages, or by using salve that made
your toe red and almost raw, or tried Ailing Women Should Try

With your fingersl You can lift ofif
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
tween the toes, and the hard skin .cal-
luses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" Costa
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. Iiustan-t-r-

it eiops hurting, then shortly yon
lift that bothersome corn or callus right

Mrs. V, D. Brown of Hosklns re-
newed acquaintances in the city yes-
terday.' '

Mr. and Mrs, s. Lindsay of Can-b- y,

were guests at the Bligh hotel
yesterday, off, root and all, without en bit of

pain or soreness. Trulyl No humbugl

"Grtb-:- -- f
TakcsOat vTP
udtks

Vs
Claiming Vancouver, B. C. aa their

home city, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wilcox
stopped at tho rillgh Monday.

1. Hutchinson of Cliehulis, Wash.!
was among the out of town visitors
who claimed the hospitality of Bligh
hotel yesterday.

WnanM,) IS

j IVPIA E .PINKHAM MEDICINE CO LYNN.MASS.

Donald New Notes.
(Capital Jourual Special Service)'

s. os.
If Constipated, Bilious

or Headachy, take
"Cascarets"

No doubt It was modesty that
prompted Henry Hall to place a
humble "Nowhere" after, his name
when he miterlbed his cocnomen un- -
on the register of a local hostolrv
last evening. '

" Donald, Ore., Oct. 21. Changes or
husiuoss and property in Donald arc
getting to bo frequent. Keal estate
Jui'n and buyers in town every dav on

to drag your corn out with a knife,

Miss Laverne Gibson, of the Gibson Sick headache, biliousness, coatedmillinery shop on Court street, soent tongue, or sour, gassy stomach al-

ways trace this to torpid liver; delaySunday in Klckreall as the guest of
friends. ed, fermenting food In .the bowels.

there will be a surprise waiting for you
when you use "Gets-It.- " Imagine peel-

ing your cora off gloriously, easily and
painlessly, just like peeling off a ba-

nana skin. Well, that is what happens
when you use, "Gets-It- " There is ndth
ing else that will give you this same
result. Million of folks have had the
same blessed experience. Why putter

Poisonous matter clogged in the
Intestines, instead of being cast outMiss Una Darby of Silverton, was

among the out of town visitors in Sa-
lem yesterday. She registered at the
Argo hotel while in the city. i

some aeai. it. A. Moxsmith sold bis
to Karl Carver last : Saturday,

"ur-sda- parties wore here from Irrowss-yillajooain-g

at one of the best farms
n the eommutinity.' Another from

North Plains on Wednesday talking of
baying tho Dayton Walker bungalow
and aa interest in one of the business
firms jof the place. '

Mr. and Mrs. ('. V. Held of Portland
were guests at tho Feller and Ilartmsn
homes on Tuesday.
.. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. draff of North

TEEASURER RESPONSIBLEof the system la into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes conges-
tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken

The 4 year old son of Mr. and Mr.
Frank Bailer at Eugene was probably
fatally burned when he attempted to
warm himself before an open fireplace.

and suffer, limp, and spoil a good time

ing headache.
for yourself and your friends, or your
peace of mind while trying to attend
to business t Us "Gvts-Lt- " the simple
common sense way.

Cascarots immediately cleanse the
Registering at tho Argo hotel, Mrs.

L. U. Bodley, wife of the superintend-
ent of the shops of the Valley and ta

railroad, was in Salem yesterday
visiting friends.

The duty of g and account-
ing for bonds and other securities en-

trusted to the care of the state, is im-

posed by lay upon the state treasurer
who is held responsible therefore under
bis bond, according to an opinion pre-
pared by Attorney General Brown for
the benefit of State Treasurer Hoff.

Gets-It,- the only sure guaranteedaiaina were in Donald on Wednesday
stomach; remove the sour, undigest-
ed food and four gases, take the ex-
cess bile from the liver and carry out
all the constipated waste matter and

money back corn remover, costs but
a trifle at any drug store. M'f'd by
u r- - r rt,i..nn inpoisons in th bowels.

Sold in Salem and recommended asA Cuscaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They tho world's best corn remedy by J. C. Oregon City banking institutions

have entered into an agreement towork while you sleep. (Adv) Perry, 1), J. Fry, Wnn Neimeyer.

C4UGBT ANOTHER

TERRIBLE COLD?

Relieve it quickly with Dr.
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-IIon- ey

toting around a disagreeableSTOP dangerous cold. Let Dr.
Bell's exert its

ability as a supremely beneficial help
in relieving phlegm, stuffiness, in-
flammation, congestion, hoarseness
difficult breathing. Let it help you as

regularly helps thousands of others
for whom its balsamic and healing
antiseptics sever fail to promote results:

Saia for .the little ones, too.
An economical bottle can be procured
from your druggist today. That's a
wise thing to do. 30c, 60c.. $1.20.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wain, of the
Jefferson road, visited over the week
end with Mrs. Will Oreonwood of
DUllttS,

J. J. Elliott la representing ' his
father, F. A. Elliott, state forester, ata convention of foresters in sessionat Sun Francisco this week.

Famous Wash
Heals SMn
D. aD.. UttsUnd wd t io remed y . Ul

remove thorn kin afflictions asd that
1b tolerable itchuig. . burn inf. and dis-
comfort will disappear under the magic

f thi. remedy. Hundred! testify it has
. healed caaea pronounced incurable. We

ssanmtee the tnt bottle to brio( you
relief. Try a D. a tie. toe sad 10.

iM. Lotion Jor Shin Disease

open at 9 a. m. and .close at 3 p. m.,
execpt on Saturday, when the closing
hour will be 1 p. m.

wvor n uuiunuKg proposition,
K 3. Robinson of Canity spent Fri-

day ia Donald. While hero ho sold an
, ftlcctrie washing machine nud wring-r- r

to Mrs, Mercer.
KreiAlyu Bonnet of Portland was

visiting his friend Mr. Butter on Sun
OMy.

, Mr. and Mrs. Pago Dilley of Carrolls,
washisgton, visited their aunt, Mrs.
Mercer over Sntur.dnr fright. . Thoy
were accompanied by Mrs. J. Johnson

lso of Oarrolls.
Mrs, Anna Oshorn ami Berniee Fel

ler came out from Salem Frldnv nnd
pout tho week end at the A. JS, Fel

ler home. ;

Tn 'TcMinnville wants a vegetable and
fruit eannery, and business men of
thAt eitv Bra willintr tn nrnvM a arir- ... - - b -9 t
sum to the right party who will eon--

H. H. Pomeroy of the state fire
marshal's office, .has returned from
Klgln, Union oounty, where- - he invest-
igated an incendiary fire.

Makes o hit
the first time b'uoi uitj ujiori uuuy.

Governor Oloott will go to Eugen
Thursday, to administer the pledge to
th new students as a fsuture of the
annual plege day program at ; the
state university. - ' 1

J. YV., Myers of Portland, real estate
man, brought party out from Port-
land on Sunday to look at the Wil-
liams Brother place with a view of
purchasing. , IMr. KriKbaum shipped his household Chaperoned by Mr. and Mr. Earl

Adams, a party of young folk from
Silverton motored to Salem last eve-
ning and spent a brief visit. Thorn in
th party were Mitts Jean Adtims. MUs
France Dosell and Bernard Fernidl.

, ANNOUNECMENT
To the People of Polk and Marion Counties.

W are opening a produce market and will be prepared to purchase-al- l
kinds of produce. , 1

This will give the people one of the' greatest opportunities for sell-
ing and buying, onr place will be in operation at once.

We are already now for Pouftry, Veal, Pork, Hides, Pelts, WooL
Potatoes, Onions, Beans, Hay, etc. ,

We are connected with aa eastern firm and are prepared to pay th
higBest prices.

Give us a trial aad you will be convinced
A msrket price will be published in the Daily Capital Journal soyon may know every day the latest quotations.
Our place is located at 255 Ferry street ia rear of the American

Automobile Garage, Temporary Phona 399.

BEN. MORRIS, Manager.

For th Youngster's Bowels
lUtevs that liver and tfeoae

e boiret. with senile but poeitiva
Cloml to too TMnt. rtfeavu

umim, fiiii.fil. .fi iff u i T i

Roods out from Portland by nay of an
auto- - truck and will toko fop (their
residence near Donald.

Mr. Oscar Doliie of Albany, preach
d at the Presbyterian church in Dttn-I-

last Sunday morning and evening.
U W. Harris, J. B. Met tier of Port-

land were loosing over the Donald
vicinity of Bunday, They were guests
at the Bungalow hotel for dinner. , i .

Mrs. A. H. Clarrie- aad daughter,
' Tress of Bend, Ore,, sre visiting the
family of A. J. Rich.

Mr, sad Mrs. Loses returned from
Portland on Saturday where they hd

Com flakes that mako
you wondor rf there
coud beanythinq
better.

Barbara Fretohie Tent No.- - 3, of the
Daughters of Veterans, will meet at
Ight o'clock Wednesday evening In

th armory, according to press corre
Mfwiiiy fit sad fcttina rood. Um from UtMM

spondent Mrs. Mabel A. . Lock wood.
There are approximately 6 mem burs
In this tent, and President Mra F. A.
Klliott, through Mrs. ' Lockwood, re
quests that all be present


